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.AGREEMENT KI KOREA- -

Between-Gre- at Britain, SRussia and.
- Japan- -

'Sh-anghai- , ' Jan. 10. 'Des-patche- s from
Hong Kong reaffirm 'the agreement readi

.1 ipoircy of the New England cotton
: lower the cost of The

y of the teotton mills put tlje
n into effect nest Monday. . In ev--

1 tbwn in Wew,Exi!gland practfcally
Z jwn - will be in operation "on that

T. situation in-- New Bedford coa-- 5
'- ry threatening. ; .

"T-- ; ;
::rs of the confederacy.

... ?ville chapter of . the Daughters
C federacy' will ot .be? held on

'ay, but on Wednesday, Janu-- ii

.he Sunday school room of the
1 t church. v

" "

13 'being the biiithday of Gen.
.
' ted by-- the national order of

- -- : " of the Confederacy - for the" g for the election of officers'
-

'-- ' ctlon of all Important busi-- t
. -- -- - i

;-.;-DlLL- FfiSI

So Gen; Lee i Informs the
State Departments

His View Backed up by Other
Official Statements. .

Spanish Conservatives Disgusted

; With the State of Affairs. :

Preparing to Make a Demopstration
4 Against Blanco.

No Faith in the Home Rule SchemeA Rebsl- - - --
;

Uousf Mood' Also ' Prevails Among Formerly '

:' Loya! Subjects in Spain. w

.
' ' r

. Washingtan; Jan. ' 10. OonsuT General
: ' , v "

. . r .
Lee has informed i the state department . ;

" "' s " '- " ' ,
that autonomy will fail,; declaring that the V; :

: ... 'v .... 'r ..y ... ... f .. . ...y-- i ,

'Oubans "cannot be induced ; to Tbelieve ' that v .

the ISegasta- - government fs offerin'g re--

form in good faith. Gen. Lees' "language- - is '
e '""t ' .lS - ,'".-- " -

.very plain. Hds view Is backed up by oth-- v ..

er official statements' received' by Secretary "
.

Sherman from' Ouba.' One of ,the Vmoat '

trusted officials of the gove-rntoent.i- iCu-- "

y " -- "r , , -

ba writes, that the epanish. conservatires

in 'the island are disgusted with the mis-- ;

aaanagement' and disaster of the successive :
.

r

' ', '

campaigns, have A10 ralth dn tthe home rule

s6hepie,f and are preparing to imake dem- -

onstrations against' Blanco, and nesotiafa ' i

with; the; insurgents direct "for Inldepend- - 'c

ence In terms pecumlarilly a'dvan'fiaigeous to t
'

the'wnserva'tives.-- i

- The"state;deparTOcent alstf'jias Intorma-i- :

- -- ' . j. ' , 1 i', , i . r
tion- - from renresentatiares d Spain that a

similar rebellious moode prevails wifh'ar,-- '

ties heretofore doyal., ' "'' " "
v.- - -

nil PRFn yah fin crinni co -- I ft

r
.
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I f - ) ;'and

do C l J Oil. -

Hie proper offerings
Till induce people : to
my. Good, big bar-

gains are always in or-le- r;

that is the reason
ill of our Wool Shirt
jVaists will find new
wners dunnp the next
lay or so. ; ;

Price reductions are
is follows: T. ; .

' '

1.25 FlaMel Yaists; . ;. 89c

I.25 Plaid l7aists . . . 89c

II.75 Flannel. Yaists . .
.--

, $1
, icely Braided 'i r-

-

12.48 Ladies Cloth in ; ;
Red, Green,. Blue, f " ' V -- ;

Brown and. Black,.

12.48 Silk, and :Wool
v Plaids, .newest' de-- .' $11

. signs, " both styles ,
: lined all through,
.handsomely braid-
ed and well made.

OEStRiElCHER
2: CO.

28 Soiith AVaiiiStrectl

Jhocolate and. CoDoa

n Chocolates e have:' l

Whitman's unsweetened
Walter Baker's " '

Rockwoid's ;: ' - --

Rpckwood's sweet --

German : ": : (" '-

-f I

Huyler!s " r
Chocolate Menier .. .

n Cocoas we 'have : ' ,

Whitman's, Balrer's,
Epps'- - Roclrwoods,

. Nelson's Phillips' ;
rVan Houton's; 'Huylef's,
Fry's JJalted; ;

(

G. A. GREER.
' How Elizabeth 7u Dmted.

Queen ' Elizabeth's love of sumptuous
ipparel indeed grew with her years and
he leading fashions of the courts of En
ope famished her with designs for nnew
iresses, which she would continually oast
side for others such as her fancy might
uggest. On all occasions she dressed in
he richest ; costumes, adorned with bril
lants, precious stones and jewelry of the
arest workmanship," Even in her old ag3
he continued to dress like a young girl,
fraid of nothing so much as of being
hougr t old. " upon the subject of - hef
ersonal beauty she would smilingly ac
ept the .most extravagant flattery," says
Jarte, "however fulsome it appeared to
verybody else.J' When Paul Bentznei
aw her, she was in her slzty-seven- th year.
3eing atGerman, he observed her with an
ye wholly unclouded by any sense of rev
irence for the divinity which hedges round
I monarch. Indeed hewa3 bo ungallant as
o jot down in his cctsboo!: that Queen
Sliiabeth wore a wis; and thitred! He
toes on to remark that sLe had in hef ears
iwo pearls with "very rich cLrcj3 and that
he bosom was uncovered. :

'I She wadrec-e- d in vrlli3 "i tcrfsred
vith pearl3 of the tlz3 cf tsss, and over
t a mantle of blsck silk, thct vrith cilver
ihreads.1 Instead of a chain tla L?.i on an
blong collar of cell and jewels. lis adds
Jbat "wherever tla turned t:r fca every
ne fell upon his knets" an czi cf hers
ige which on ta cccc;ic-- 3 hzJL -- n raii

her father, and Hiizzlzth . nzxc? iovz
rr allowed cC:::3 to fcrtS tl-- 5 cl3 rcj
ihe daughter cl Hzz? .VIILI.'Ll::
3entury. '

Malagi rr-- ; r :, .3. c:
Currants C'
Prunes 1y c, I :

i 1 T f- -10c Kz. r .r --
3 iu V

rit::a

W it in a

Mil

Senate Goes. Into Executh .

. Session on the Subject.

Treaty Will Oecupyits Atten--

tion For the Week. L- -

tl
an
ar.

Th 3 Friends of the Treaty Are, Very
r- -

v- - - -

.
Hopefuc;

bi.

klaiin That They .Have the' Nece3- -
un
daJ

ry 60 Senators. , ;

of

Vessure Brought to Bear on Daniel and
'

Martin t

i Many Speeches on the Civil , Service Lavln

th House - s - "

' Washington, "Jan. 10.The senate .went been

into execuScive session' tMs aftemoon n to ago.

consiKier the" Hawaiiani treaty o'f annexa.

tion. In the executive session' the senate

voted it In secret. The friends

of the Hawaiian treaty ares more hopeful

today 'than-they-- ., iwere last iweek of ratifl--

catloji- - Ijy' the senate. They have already
. - ...... ... 4 - . ., . t ..

the sixty votes necessary to - a )
miember.of ' the foreign relations commlt- -

tee, wha'as been making a'"canvassw 5 :

The" only doubtful senator on. tfie repulb-- .

lican side is . Morrill s. of Versnont-iS- - Acces- -

sions are coming in from !thT.democratic

side Mitchell of Wisconsin, and Mur--
A."phy New York, are - how counted on
P.

ddflnitely by friends' of the treaty., Heit1

fields of 5 Idaho, has declared for ratlfica- -
O.

tion' BuHer ol North" 'Caroliina; and Till- -
." t'J' ... s, X' - f V

maA c -'-South CJarollna- - are- - against ( It.

The greatesjt pressure Is now, being brought ing
a -

to bear upon the .Virginia senators .Dan- -
- ' ' ' ' . .

V
-- IT',;.'.v - -

iel wf., Virginia,- - says he but the
intimates that , he is Ipecomilngv more fa--

vorably impressed with annexation!. As

he goes, Martin" is expected to follow. The

treaty wiilv occupy the;: time of vthe, sen-;

ate (in executive ; session; for ; this week
of

and possibly neat.' , A" ; s;
j IN THE HOUSE, W

- - Washington, Jan. 10. --The fifth day's de- -
' - v ,y ..h to

bate on (the civil service laiw dn the house
today Included speeches --by Messrs. - Coney

of 'Missouri 5orro Cox

of 'Tennessee, Li title of 'Arkansas, fBrunner
of Pennsyivariia, iSullufway of New Hamp-shi- re

and Low of .New York,!, against tihe

by Mr. MdCMl of Massachusetts, '5

in favor of the taw. Indications--. are that all

the 'formal debate .will "be-- concluded to

.A
THEY-VOT- E TO STRIKE

Result of a Secret Meeting of the Spin
' " S nersat New Bedford - '

:V- - New;" pedford, .Mass. Jan. 10.Themjule to

spinners' union ' held a secret meeting this
,y4-- ' - ;

evening, attended y about " four hundred

regular spinners.' "A secret ballot resulted

In S98 for- - a strike and four against it.

This means that on' Monday; when (the. 10

per cent, reduction . goes rr intto effect all

the un'ion spinners will leave work. ' The is
orweavers wlll also go-sOu- t, and.no douht the

minor unions, loom fixers and slasher, ten- -

ders wfll order a s trike. Thds willstop. ev--

ery cotton mill In the city if the inanufac- - By

tfurers persist) - in reducing wages. .The

spinners have a bank account of about $6,-00- 0.
8

"whict wSIl oot ; be needed for . some

months. About 7,000 operatives will be

-affeetea Jy .the ouL : ' - r
t

UflDER LOVcfl WAGES

The IT err Gchedule inEfTsct in, IIany
- ' .'Cottcn Hills.

Ccrtcn, Z:i: V3. TLs reliction in wt3C3

in the Czzzzjzzt, (DuTa TIl Xliver

ver,
tl.3 CLrr t.Trv-t:- -' "--- 1

i::..3 sin - Zi tile.:
vr. a H3!r

ed by Great 'Britain,. Jtussia and Japan re
garding Korea. It is stated that the agree-
ment involves the reinstatement of J. Me-Lea- vy

Brown as aolrnanis'trator. of the. Ho- -
rean customs and the appoiniJment --of a
Russian and Japanese commissioners' at
Gensaa and Fusan respectively.- -

PC.1TER DORGAN.
c

Invitations are out, announcing the ap
proaching marriage of x "Miss Gratis Dorgan
of 'Mobile,- - to Mr, f William. 'Randolph Por
ter of Key West," to 'occur In Mobile on
January-.--;- - "",'

Both 'the. young people are well known
in Asbevllle social c&rcles," having often vis
ited 'here., r' . r . .

A". novel feature of Jt'he; occasion is that
all the bride's maids are too he auarried
ladies among iwhomi are two. of As'he--
ville's .well known society women, 'Sirs.
Charles .'Alalcom Piatt' and tilrs. J. Edwin

' "

' AT BETHEL CHURCH. " '
,

Through the earnest efforts of Tlev; Mr.
M"oase : ,ihe new, and - populaT minister of
Bethel Hi B.;. caiuanSotrOti&a
gation ihas increased, to almost ' twice Its
original size. ' !At last iSundiay .inighit's ser
vices ai t ime - seats to . itsne nouse -- were oc- -
cuip-ied,- . and. many were present wlilo had
nrt attended 'services In several years..--'

, ZEB YA1ICE CLUB"

AN ; ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING
1 - -

. T A QT KfTriTTT. i
v ' t 1

, .. V-- '. . . .. .".- -

Officers Elected and. Seventy five JTew
: Members; Added to the RollA

"v Working Club- - ,

One of . the ' most' enithusiastiic and hest
attended ' ineetitogs; id the history , of 'the
Zeb Vance mocrattC: ciun-vwas.-sneio- pusx

pftgh'USIt waa the quarterly election of .of-ftce- rs,

and in addition to speeches of W--
cciP'tace inalde hy she axewly ' elected; offi- -

cens,,5lheTe were-talk-
s made by jthe follow'

intsr- - welfl. known entlemeh Henry ' Ste
vens, 'Frank & Chapman, W; Li. Hume of

Brevai: ana . M. M. . Jones of Black Mamr

..The treasurersi ' report 1 was "very satdS'
fa'cftory Vne, rwhich' ishbwed: that the club
wisttdear otjail'jndebtedaesa and had all
half equipments necessary lor the amlfort
of fcs members affld. for the transactionvf
further business 1

' - t ' j
1 The steady grOwth 'of the' club seems to
be a remarkable featuaje of th5s newly orga- -

nizea noay. it nas iDeen om --a comparative
ly. short time since 'thl ctuh waaorgandz
ed with arhandful of young men, and now
to .see the despatich of business te agree
aMeness of s sneonbers 'and the.aystem in
whfoh things are: carried ton;rone-woul- d

think": it had .been' in ' training 'for years,
There'-wer- e about seyenty-flv- e new mem- -

hers elected at last nighft'a --mee'tlng, which
mates .the total ranem'bertBhip numnber 618.

The newly elected officers for, .the ,ven-ult-fg

three months are: Presidlenit,' D.' M.
Luther, re-elect- ed r first" vice-preside- nt, T J.
W ; ChappellV'Becond vice-presdde-nt S.;' L.
Ftrady ; recording secretary , T. W Poatell
oorresponding . eecretary; -- CEHniardi. Qdorria
financial Secretary, T. "R. Harrison, treasnir
er, . J. B. 'Ballou; first door (keeper, D. L.
ReynoMa ; assistant .door keeper, Manly
Creasman j, janitor, S. T. Stroupe; member
shiip icotnmittee,Tif. E. Eo'berts- C. C.' Ad- -
ams, D. (L. Reynolds. -
: .'All --officers in the'ir spicy word of act
cepCance, expressed , a determination ; to
push forward the work of ' the clubhand 4f
the apparent eal that atended them on the

continues there 'Will he; (much ' good
work done by the ofacers of this iclub lur-in- g

the next three months.- - . ' - j

Ahnong the members elected Plast night
was a former republican; Mr. M. H. Head
In a speech, to: the, ciuii he gave- - several
reason fftr, ij'eAviDg WiA repuiblicaa' parJtJy,
one of ' which wa- -. that he . and another
white man hadr 'been; promised a position
un-de-

r the control of that party: an'd neither
he or the other .man r was ithought of ;' af-
ter, their votes was cast, '.bu. the place
was- - 'given- - to a negro..? 'This; he said was
enoulgh for h'im, ' and he intended ,to vote
ana work lor a party nnat tat - least oe- -
lleved 5n white supremiatey.'

X

. ' L

, PROSPERITY.
' "Among the conditions of wosperiity
'which-n-o. amount of croaking or lying can
change," says the Indianapolis " Journal
"are ' the republican . administration for
yet, a b'iig surplus ;fcf . wheat on hand at
good prises, - with a shortage in .all other
parts of the world,- and a restoration of
confidence th'alL is ortly waJiting" for- - spring
to open operations all along .the line." Why
waiting for spring? The country was as
suerd 'that "prostperity' would begin as
soon as the repuiblrcan ticket ;was elected,
and was told over and, xver again that it
began last "winter and especially "when Mr.
lilicKinley was inaugurated. Does it re
quire a year . for a "restoration of confl
dnce" to get ripe.' 3harleston ?Tewe and
Courier.

HOW TO LOOK GOOD.

Crod locks era- - really ncre than ckla
deep, dspendirj rely en a tealthy con-
dition cf all the vitxl crzxn3. ' If tiia liver
ta irzetive, ycu have a t"iou3 look; if
your toach ts Clzzrlzvzl, ycu fcave a
d ysreptis lock; if your kiizeys te cactcl,
ycu ta.ve a fizclel lock. C;cura r;t-- d

zl Lh .sd you v. Ill "rcly s t r3 c-- z I
IzzLz. "Z:-:trl- 3 T'tt:-z- " tj a c:-- I titer
ctiT2 -- 1 t: -- 13. Act erectly i - 1. - . a

, ii , - i.- - J. 1 J. J 3 V...

k a r" I -- -' ,7;.

'II .

That Appears to bs the Lat
'est in Raima's Finht.

Another Bribery Sensation to
).

be Sprung :; s-

-

Multitudes View the Inauguration of

- r t

But Few Ciyilians Tate Part in the
' Ceremonies.1

McKisson Mky Be the Candidate of the Combine

Against Hanna, 6, ooo Attend a Hanna Mass

Meeting.';,.-- ' V-- ' - : -- '.

lOclumtrue. Jan. lC'Governor DrusJunell

had a gioomy day forhis second- - inaugura
tion. The gubernatorial-'processao- was' al- -

most exclusively tousical, (military and offi--
- - - -- . , '

cial. The state .milMa a battery of TJni'ted

ta artillery andNa'few fcrass bands,
W'itJh the delegation from the governor's

town of his' employees, made-- up the show.

Only a few common civilians had-an-
y thlnig

to do with dW The' governor . oeouipied the
revlewtimg" stand, There was agreaf mul- -

Wbud4 on the jsidfewalks and ,iu th win- -

dows an'd covering the open-space-
s about

i ' V- x -

the-- pubiic square, and : the (proceedings
"

f ' i
were 'decorous. , - ' -- ' V

t

There was ,an incident in.' the. house be-

fore Othe procession moved, that was sig--

mifl'cant.'f Special ; badSges : were Issued t to
" -- '

mem'bers
-

to wear in these annual festivi

ties. , About forty of them' were thrown
Into the - fire, through sensittwnessv'i
'' .! it ha not believed that rBushnelS ."wlli be
an topoftant canaidate for thetsenate to--

morrow. : " .
-

, , .,.::
TS a superfloial view fche oni,hina.tiKi.a

gaTnst Hanna is in coniusion. - It tas been
thel general expectation for several diays

that Kurtz will "be the rea candidate, of the
combination,' bjt a good authority. say the
result of the - midnighit. caucus last - night
would ibe the nomination of McKisson,rmay

or'of ClevelanVifor tToth terms. The reas
, ' - ' i -

on felven was that he coxdfronted Hanna in

his own' town, an'd" waa the oniy'man. who

could 'hold to the end (for the comiblne the

disaffected "Cleveland menSbers. This comes

from a source where, one would .expect to
i

find accuraite infonmation.

A sensation was - sprung this afternoon
.when republicans dearned that a member of

the .house would ' rise in his place tomor

row,' before the hour, of taking tthe Beua- -

tordal rote, and annoumoe that he hasjbeen
aipproached hy an" 0 elmdss'aryj of Senator

Hanna 'with a view to: (purchase hits --vote,

and: 'that he desired to test the': matter, he
taimipere'd with. the- villain, end (declared he

required the money sipot cash in hand. - He

is then'- - to. hand down, a package of - new

currency before the assembled legislators

The 'name of this legislator 'Is mot given. ,
"- v -

-

Six' thousand attended the Hanna meet

ing this ' efiternoon.''-','Th- e speeches js?er
earnest, but short. ' " ; --

INDIAN TROUSLES AHTIC1PATED.

A special to the St. louis Repubfilc froan
XSuskogee, L T., Eainday night s'ays:" ."An
alarantofir state of riot prevails in tne bema- -

nolo nation, 'and unless Immediate steps
are taken by the Unfited States authorities
a Moody Indian uprising tmay resuCt.'- - This
is On account of :the burning of two Indiana
bjy whites for the murder; and outrage of
Airs. SimmonB ori . January. 1. Late tonight
Dr. C. P. Linn, ichieT physician of the Sera.

dnole nation, telegraphed that 'both Indian
agent Wisdom and. Marshal Bennett for as
sistance. Both the Indians tunned came
from Tespeotahle 'Seminoltei - families ..and
their fearful death has roused Sheir friends
and relatives to frenzy. 'Dr.' Linn has just
returned from the-scen- of thebuming and
states that tooth bodies were burned, and
mnrtTla;ted in a most horrible manner and
axe unrecogiiazaible.". ., " - ' '

v A C!Ar.Ij.u TEA.

Mrs. W. T. Mason gave a charming tea
Saturday, afternoon at tier elegant home,
Trench Broad avenue.

TTicse present were: ?.Ir. an'd i!drs. Geo
- tiers, Dr. and 1 Irs.iTlo'-arrc- r z'zz. Hr. and

I 'rs.- II. M. Di'ckEon, Mr. and llrs. T. Cl'lie
r, 'Ilr. and Clrs. L. Zl. E--- llizz

Clerriii. Cdr. ll-rwo-
cd PcjLcr, ZliZ-- e

Ilzrly, Zin. Dc-ris- ." .

r:;::'.;:Av:?.T0z :Ti. ir :.

C:: Weaver, 1C3 CL' -- t itr;-t- f tZ'I

0 I J 12, 1 2 i- -r
v-.-

-ji

c , :"

ATASHEVILLECLU3.- -

- . v ' i
-

.

:-- cided by the daacing mem
evdlle club to give & dance

-- .
- ! exeoutive committee Tues

, in their club rooms. As
' jthtij.' L. t dance this season invi-- .

ta'Uons vi:i t,e issued to thetown friends
Che k ub.T C: i music ' will be rendered

iuwiursam'.;;' will be served. - ;
i

V'V DEAT!! C7 CEORGE V. R!AY, .

'

'jHeors W.' i:;y; formerly 'of' the gro-
cery n4 Cf G. r. May & Co., died last
Friday a't Cclur-Li-s, Ihd. Mr. May had

facing in health for a long timie. He
iei'unuta tie ncrth aTxut two months

, ,

-
?

QhYill!:,3:Y;U.c,a;:':
i . . .;

LAST NIGHT'S INTERESTING
MEETiUG OF DIRECTORS:

- 'i " " t y v v"1--

Initiation Fea Pveduced to $5 -- A Good
Start Mcda .in rilng Money to

' Rttn tb.e Association-- "
'

The annual mceig of the board of di
retrtors cf the Y. M. c.' A, was..held- - last
night alt the hone c? Secretary Van Horn,'
Cumberland avenue, TV a. Blair, the pres
ident, in the chair, George L. Hackney sec
retary The lolloping w'ere resenti' W.

Blair, W.; M.' Jones, u. Weaver, W.
Snider C. W. Bvtrm,' j. l. iRich, JS.."E.

Egglestdn,. 'B.f 'D. A: .n.'j. a. Nichols" H.
aed'wood, , B." M; !L, r ; : - 3e lT Hackney,

B. Van 'Jrlcm y.. CJ. Lewtethe
state secretary. . j; 1

'

'After' k prayer t - ' iry' Van 'Horn.
P(resiaen,t Blair -- .fc0ed the board urg

upon them to start the New Year'with
determination , a the work that was

before 'them.,- - a 4 '"'.--i 't,
The; fpllowin& c"l c crs weref elected for

yearV.jW.'-A- . tlair president,' J. , H.
Weaver, vice-prc- j; 1 cdt. W. Jones secre-
tary nd 'jj.VA.'.tJic hcls treasurer.

State Secreicary jewi "spoke-i- n refer-encet- o.i

raising th?. necessary 'funds for
carrying on the work cf thp association, for
the -- year.,' Mr. Van triorn szLi that 2,200
would be needed;- - TJiere ws.s a dfecusslon

i methods', of xalsin g the money and it
tn order to bring Increased

revenue and a'larger ir:mberchip that the
membership entrance fe be reduced from $7

$5: This was. tembo filed h a' motioif by
Mr. Weaver," and the motion was seconded
by.MTi Allen.: ft was carried. This reduci
tion;' it is expected, iwili result in consider- -
ably'enlarging the i association, and thus in
creasing its field of usefulness, while serv
ing the desired end of eguraen ting its reve
nues. rY.

The- Jdirectors a igpod example to
who are interested in tiie su ccess of the

association by contributing from- - among
tnemseives $zez; toward tia neelzli $200

Arrangements were made for a thorough
canvass for new..members nd in the in
terest of the general fund." - - .'.;' "' '-t- t..i

Mr. -- Van Horn was' re-elec- tel general
secretary.- - - , -

It was decided to spend $1C3 cr more On
the gymnasium and the hath room, in im
provements that, are JOHrc'a needed. ?

During the evening tbe tcard i presented
iQlrs. ; Van-Hor- 'ai.bevjt:"r : and

to.MTi ;Van Horn a rV a?-- ;; r TrcL
Eggleston made the pret rui zLzz,
agreeably, and Mr." and Zlx; Vi . z re
sponded, thanking the 'board.

After the meeting Mrs. Van . I. rv;3
datinty refreshments to"those pr. .

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVII. '

-- 'The best salve in the world, for Cat:,
Burises,. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum; Fev : r
Sores j Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures PHes or no pay, required. It

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
money refunded. Price 25c. per boxi

For sale. by. T. . C; Smith and. Pelham's
Pharmacy. - ' ' . y . . r-

-

1HE WEATHER. . :

Telegaph to The Gazette. , . .

Washington, Jan: 10 Threatening (weath-
er, variable winds.' .

"

The-followi- ng temperatures' prevailed at
"

a. anr . - , y . - 1
'

Aiftevfille 58 Fair
Atlanta ;.;...;'C0 dou'dy
Boston ..00 Fair
Chicago .'. 32 iFair
Cincinnati ; 42 Rain
Raleigh 53 Fair :
Jadisonville 54 Fair
'New York : 34 Cloudy
Washington . . .... i 34 Cloudy

Dr. H. J. Chapman, In charge'of the gov-
ernment weather bureau at ti.3 Winyah,
reported at 9 o'clock last nisht th3 fol-low- irg

weathsr ccIiticn jrsvdlirj In
Atlsvlllei , .

-

axirruca, terzTvr fzr the l;y.... C3
iLIl- -l un ter:'ertj:3 f:r 3

Averaa terrier-tu- r 2 f;r tls :7 CD

-: r:tcr it 0 r. r. 17.: 1.1. lj.

x New York, Jan. 10. George Ward, a
handeome.: and well dressed , youth,, from j ,

Winchester, Va., wlhere he is astudent at ";

a college,; was remanded "for further hear- - '

ing, at ,' Jefferson Market! court today, on a : --
.

charge of (passing foTged. cheeks on! Charles' C ;

Broadway '.Rouss, "the Broadway, merchant; ; '

Ward Is said to be a nephew; of ex -- Gov.
John S. Wise of .Virginia, now a lawyer in "

,
this cil:yl ' His family is one of 'the hest
known in" Virginia, his father foe several '
years --being circuit Judge of .the staf e. It
Is allleged the offence vwa commdtted last---SatuTda-

He is also charged by .George J

Ward, h'is " grandlfather, . with, swindling.. '
One cheiclk for $75 was drawn on the Union y
bank of Winchester. Ward refused- his ad- - ' ' --

dress, but sard he had been living .at Jthe
Hoffman house, and doing the .Tenderloin
at 4 fast pace. He is said to he addicted to
ap'iuim.ve Ward was unmoved --by the charg-es- -.

and, said "he expected' soon, to be back-'- "
in Winchester, Nq one appeared against ' '

Mm today, and it is.helieved (that the" case . ; ''
will be, sett tied out of court by friends of '
the family.'; ,'-- - - v."'' - ' - '

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE,. DAY .

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All -
druggists refund the money if It falls to
cure.- - 25c. The genuine has L. B. Q. on
each tablet." . . . ,

'
fiORTH CAROLINA GEMS, x

NORTH ClARWDINA GEMS'-,- - -

- . ' - .
' ' !'. ' ... .. ;

NThe rare beauties of "nature, .so well r

r 7 resented1' 4n , Western North Carolina, .

1 .
--?m3ng better known every day as - y

r :
"

3 v : are better." educated In the for- -

r ' ' : ; : . : tllity ti minerals, have from

: ' own their appreciation - of

tL 1 : -- - t them in all kinds 'of ' .'

, . v Z '

" Li 9 out some of
; - .

-- 1 prices that .'

adorn;: :j..
We ha 7 3

thiie gems

should make tL .
' very few- -

?i , "t V' f '' - t

days. .

: - , .WDC- - :

One lot of 41 gems at t ,

One lot of .40, gems' &t 60 c ..3 each.

One lot of 169 gemta at 75 cents each, '
One lot of 40 gems at'LCO each. , ,'

One lot of 32 gems at;J1.25each.
One lot of & gems at 1X0 each" ;' v ,:

One lot of 3 gems, at t2.00 each. ;;

One lot of 5 gems-a-t ?20 each. .

" :

One lot ct 3' gems a?4.C0 each. - . ,

One lot of 1 gen at3.C0 each. i.L '

' 'Airriiur: il field,- - -

Church Street and Patten avenue, iAzl ill2

21. C. .',

x - :


